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ABSTRACT
The polarizationof magnetometersignalsdetectedat the Apollo
15 Hadleysite by the Lunar SurfaceMagnetometer(LSM)has been studied
to determinethe sourceof the signalanisotropywhich is observedand
is causedby the polarization. Instrumentand data chainmalfunction
(cross-talk)seems ruled out. The sourceappearsreal and apparently
connectedwith the Imbriumbasinusing reasonableinferencesregarding
the electromagneticstructureof the Moon. A theory is developedusing
Moonswith "holes"and conductingcaps where the Imbriumbasin is; re-
sultsof calculationsare consistent,thoughnot unique,in specifying
an anomalyin the electricalconductivityunderlyingMare Imbrium.
Transferfunctionsare calculatedfrom data taken while the Moon was
i
in the 1obe_ of the tail field of the Earth. Distinctdifferencesare
noted from plasmasheet and diamagneticcavitytransferfunctions,but
the lobesappear,as for all other data,not to be vacuum for study
of the Moon. Lunarmodellingusing lobe datawhich fails to account
for the presenceof plasmais erroneous. A discussionis given of prob-
lemsconnectedwith transferof data, software,and theoreticalprograms
from NASAAmes ResearchCenterto the Universityof Arizona,and a sum-
mary is given of the conversionfrom IBM to CDC formats.
J I
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SUMMARY
This report discusses problems associated with the transfer of
Explorer 33, 35 and Lunar Surface Magnetometer data tapes from NASA
Ames Research Center to the University of Arizona for continued use
by the Principal Investigator at the latter location. Key issues under
study include reformatting from an obsolescent IBM format to one com-
pati,qe with the CDC 6400. At the close of this contract this problem
had been solved for the Explorer tapes in a partially satisfactury way
constrained by funds for computer operation in reformatting. The prob-
lem of reformatting LSM tapes c_ntinued under study after conclusion
of the contract.
A large body of interpretive and theoretical computer programs
were also copied at NASA Ames for shipment to the University of Arizona
for incorporation into the research program there. Conversion of these
programs from IBM to CDC format was proceeding at a satisfactory rate
I
!I at contract termination (See Tables l and 2).
Continual difficulties with intermittant failures of Explorer 35
due to over-age became increasingly severe during this time period.
Workaround programs had been initiated previously to attempt to enlarge
the amount of data retrieved, but a large fraction of senior personnel
time was required in addition. The status of Explorer 35 data cannot
be said to be satisfactory at the time of the close of this contract,
*l and very little data is available for comparison with Apollo 15 LSH,
but continued effort should increase the data base.
Considerable effort was expended upon the signal anisotropy at
• the Apollo 15 site. This was determined, insofar as possible and with
the cooperation of the JSC staff, to eliminate all possibility that
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the effect was due to instrument or telemetry malfunction. An assign-
ment to a regional effect on the Moon was made and model calculations
carried out using a new theory for a spherical Moon with a conductivity
anomaly of circular shape centered on Mare Imbrium. Reasonable fits
between the data and the models were obtained, but the question of unique-
ness still remained to be solved at the clnse of the contract.
We also investigated the response of the Moon in a region previous-
ly unexplored. The transfer functions for both radial and tangential
fields were obtained in tilelobes of the geomagnetic tail field where
the plasma density is least of any space environment that the Moon pas-
ses through; also, the Magnetic field is most steady there. Never-
theless it was found that accurate transfer functions could be obtained
and that the Noon behaves as a body immersed in a plasma. The idea
that the Moon can be treated in the tail lobes as if in vacuum is erro-
neous at least for implications involving its response in the frequency
range of 1-40 milliHz.
f
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CONCLUSIONS
; The transferof computersoftwareand data tapes is a large prob-
lem, incompleteat the time of thiswriting. Difficultieshave been
magnifiedby the obsolescentformatrepresentedby the IBM 704/7040
(DCS)systemusedat NASA Ames. A greatdeal of time and cost has been
i incurredbecauseof this, thoughthe problemsdo appearsoluble. The
largesteffortremainskeepingdown the cost of transitionfrom one
i computersystemto the other.
It is becomingclear thatthe anomalousconductivity,apparently
at the base of the polarizationof signalsat Apollo 15 Hadley site,
is consistentwith the hypothesisof a regionaldifferencein the con-
duc_ivi_yat great depth in the Moon in the regionof Mare Imbrium,
but is not necessarilyrestrictiveto thismodel. The evolutionary
implicationsare far from clear thoughsimplemodels would suggestthat
the effect is a resultof tileimpactwhich resultedin the formation
of the basin.
The findingthat the lunarresponseis not vacuum-likein the lobes
of the geomagnetictail field of the Earth has the consequencethat
analysisof data taken in this regionwill have to take into account
the presenceof plasma,but no theoreticalwork could be carriedout
on this problemin the six month intervalof this contract.
!
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INTRODUCTION
This report covers work done on awlalysisof Lunar Surface 14agne-
tometer data during the period of July l, 1973 - Dec. 31, 1973. Durinu
this time major changes vJeretaking place in the analysis program, the
most critical being the resignation of the Principal Investigator from
NASA to accept the position of Professor, Head of the Planetary Science
Department, and Director of the Lunar and Planetary Laboratory at the
University of Arizona (Hef_ceforthreferred to as the U of A for brevity).
In anticipation of this move, Johnson Spacecraft Center agreed to con-
' sider a contract propo-al from the PI for continuation of the LSM analy-
sis for the remaining six month_pmiod during which tilePI role was
defined, and that after this period any further funding would come under
the jurisdiction of IJASAHeadquarters as part of the Lunar Synthesis
Program.
The change of location of the PI was expected to cause major dis-
ruptions in tileresearch program because of the need to transfer data,
software, and documentation to the U of A in accordance with the Work
Statement (Paragraph 2.3), which would place major responsibility there.
Since the U of A had little previous computational facility experience
in large scale spacecraft data analysis programs and no other personnel
involved in the LSM program planned to transfer there, the likelihood
of unanticipated requirements, was la "_. Therefore the PI planned
early to maintain momentu_nin the ongJing research which had been under
way jointly between _IASAAmes and UCLA, while using +he six month inter-
val to also acco_npIishthe transfer tasks.
These transfer tasks are not spelled out in the work state_;_ont
of the contract, but represent serious and i_iportantefforts toward
1975011037-008
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establishing a creditable analysis cabability at the U of A for contin-
uing research. These statements are based upon the expectation, since
realized, that continuation of funding via the Synthesis Program would
take place; to foster this it was urgent that a capability at the U
of A be rapidly established.
Key elements in establishing a research program at the U of A in-
cluded transfer of both Explorer 33 and 35 data tapes from Ames, hard
copy of these data, equivalent data from the Apollo LSM's and finally
the transfer of appropriate computer programs which had been used regu-
larly at Ames by the PI. These computer routines represented the accu-
mulation of many years effort on both the Explorer 35 and LSM.
It became obvious early in the appraisal of the effort at the U of A,
after arrival of the PI, that for the research functions specified by
the work statement, a considerable body of research would have to func-
tionally remain at Ames for the six month contract period but that
the UCLA contributions could continue uninterrupted. In retaining the
Ames research viability, it was recognized also that demands would be
placed upon Ames for the transfer tasks and that a mix of tasks would
result which could negatively impact the research efforts unless contin-
ually monitored.
Since at the start of this contract _ew Apollo 15 and no 16 tapes
had been examined by the PI, it was clear from the onset that definition
of all tasks, both research and transfer would require continual reapprai-
sal during the six months contract cycle. A mediating influer,ce on
defining the transfer tasks was that the research work so closely used
the data tapes that an auto_utic imput into the transfer require;;_.ents
would result by "spin-off" from the research effort. This therefore
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was a key issue in retaininga viableresearchoptionat NASA Ames during
this period,the other being the generalneed for continuingresearch
[
, at a fast pace.
Transferproblemsoriginatedfrom two sources. First,definition
of possibletapeproblemswas paced partiallyby the unavailability
of most Apollo 15 and all Apollo 16 tapes prior to July l, ]973.
Secondl!',a basic incompatibilityexistedbetweenthe Ames (IBM)and
U of A (CDC)computers. As a furthercomplicationall data (Explorer
and LSM) had been processedon the obsolecentIBM 7090/7094(DCS)system
at Ames, a processingdecisionmade years previouslyprior to availability
of more moderncomputers,and later in order to reducecosts. Thus,
a largescale data formattingproblemfor both Explorerand LSM existed,
a fact knownearlierand upon which work had begun prior to the resigna-
i tianof the PI from NASAAmes. In additionto these problems,there
_, was an urgentneed to staff at the U of A for the program,a process
:I
startedwithin daysof the arrivalof the PI there.
In these introductoryremarks,it shouldalso be borne in mind
thatalthoughthe existenceof a signalanisotropyhad been noted earlier
in Apollo 15 data, this problembegan to assumea principalresearch
role just towardthe beginningof this contractperiodwhen it was recog-
nized that the effectwas probablyrealand not instrumental. The
resolutionof the Apollo signalanisotropywas not only a problemof
intrinsicscientificinterest,but also a requirementto enable the
carryinguut of the major experimentalstudiesregardingthe lunarcon-
ductivityprofile,9s_eci___all__!fjoint data from severalLSM's were to
be combinednetworkfashion.
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Thoughthis is a finalcontractreport,from both the programmatic
' ! and scientificstandpoint,it shouldbe recognizedas a progressrep_"
on a continuingresearcheffort. The close linkswith UCLA and es_
ciallyNASAAmes remaineduninterrupteduringthis period.Thus zl_ _,,_
ARC was fundedseparately,in accordancewith Para. 2._, th, PI continued
to carry out taskmonitoringboth at UCLA and Ames, many of which tech-
nicallycloselylinkedwith work at the U of A. These commentsform
the basis uponwhich the developmentof the researchprogramat the
. U of A rested.
DATA ANALYSIS
Duringthe periodof this contractprimaryattention,aside from
the problemsof softwareand data transfer,were directedtowardsstudy
of the anomaloussignalsreceivedfrom the Apollo 15 LSM. It was early
noted that the signalsin the North-Southand East-Westdirectionswere
stronglycoherentsuggestingeitheran instrumentmalfunctioninvolving
sensorcross-talkor else a regionwith veryanomalouselectricalcon-
ductivityin the neighboroodof Imbrium(Schubert,et al. 1974a). Dis-
: cussionswith Mr. Eichelmanat JSC regardingthis problemtookplace
_ in the springprior to transferof the PI to the U of A. As a result
'i the data train throughthe ALSEP centralstationand return to Earth
; was investigatedby JSC personnelregardingthe possibilityof a cross
talkeffectassociatedwith the TM transmissionsystem. This study
! resultedin a negativefinding. It was agreedthat futureattention
would be directedtowardsthe LS;4itself. We obtaineda recordsample
from Dr. Dyal from the ii,:Lialperiodof LSM 15 when the calibration
sequenceon the instrumentcould be clearlystudied. Althoughthe one
i
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sampleis imperfectfrom a statisticalstandpoint,no effectsof cross
talk could be found.
J
ANALYSISOF THE ANOMALY
Based upon these null findingswe proceededwith a full scale in-
, quiry into the possiblenatureof the anomaly. Attentionto this prob-
i lem has been the intermittentfailuremodes of
complicatedby Explorer
I 35, the studyof which sappedsome effortfrom the LSM reduction. Since
these datawere vital for interpretingthe LSM data, proceduresfor
workaroundof the failuresof Explorer35 had to be developed. Some
experiencein thisfrom earlierwork (priorto this contractperiod)
aided.The bulkof the effortwas directedat noise removaland correc-
tion of the field orientationwhichwas done by determining field ori-
entation while Explorer35 was in the tail field of the Earth'smag-
.r
netosphere. This work was carriedout at Ames and immediatelyintro-
duced into the LSM chain as available. Resultsof calculationof trans-
fer functionsfor the first lunationof Apollo 15 showedthat the in-
ducedmagneticfield at the Hadleysitewas stronglypolarizedand the
maximumsignalswere obtainedfrom the Northwestdirection(Smith,et
al. 1974; Schubert,et al., 1974b). Such signalswould normallybe
attributedto the presenceof a bu_k electricalconductivityat perhaps
200 km depth in a regionnear the magnetometerwhich was substantially
differentfrom the averageconductivityof the Moon.
The procedurefor analysisconsistedof calculationof power spec-
tra from the LSM and Explorer35 data as a functionof compassdirection.
It was shown that below about 5 milliHzthere was no perceptiblepolari-
zation. Irrespectiveof the directionof maximumforcingfield signal
1975011037-012
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! from Explorer35, the lunarreturnabove about 5 milliHztends to the
Northwestdirection.This additionalfrequencydependenceis an impor-
tantfactor in the modellingand suggestsa limit on the p-oductof
size and electricalconductivity.
Apollo 15 LSM polarizationhas been comparedto that discovered
on Apollo12 (Sonett,et al. 1972). There the initialhypothesiswas
i that the solarwind forcedthe remanentmagneticfield, but it was shown
that the anisotropyin signalpersistedon the night side of the Moon,
so that at least in part the sourcehad to be elsewhere. The effect#
at Apollo 12 could still not be completelyunderstoodat the timeof
closingthiscontract. The Apollo 12 low frequencytransferfunction
is also consistentlylargerthan that from Apollo15. Reportson both
the data analysisand the theoreticalmodellingwere preparedin abstract
form for the Fifth Lunar ScienceConference,with this cont:actperiod
coveringthe initialphase of these reports(Sonettet al., 1974).
THEORETICALTREATMENTOF THE ANOMALY
Experimentallyit has been observedthat the magneticfield,mea-
sured by the lunar surfacemagnetometerat the Apollo 15 site, shows
a stronglinearlypolarizedcomponentat high frequencies(__..5 nfilliHz).
The directionat the polarizationis roughlyorientedtowardthe center
of the Mare Imbriumbasin. The Apollo 15 site is on the edge of this
}
basin or crater. Attemptsto explainthis polarizationusing either.
symmetricor asymmetricinductiontheorycombinedwith a spherically
symmetricelectricalconductivitydistributionhave been unsuccessful.
Becauseof the proximityof Imbriumand the coincidenceof the geometry,
1 it has been suggestedthat a localconductivityanomalyof the size
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of the Imbriumcratermight be capableof producingthe polarizedresponse.
To model the conductivityanomalywe chose to examinethe respon_e
of both a sphericalcurl.entlayercap and a hole in an otherwisecom-
plete sphericalcurrentlayer,[ For a discussionof the use of complete
sphericalcurrentlayersin modelinglunarresponses_e eitheror both
Schubertand Colburn(1971)and Schubertand Schwartz(1972)]. Addi-
tionalcompletecurrentlayersor a conductinglayeredcone can be added
easilyto the model.
The solutionof the electromagneticinductionproblem,when the
/
conductivityis an arbitraryfunctionof both radiusand angle,cannot
be obtainedusing the normalsphericalharmonicexpansion. The utility
of the thin currentlayer is based on the fact thata sphericalharmonic
expansioncan be used for the fields,the complicationarisingin the
satisfactionof the boundaryconditionsat the incompletecap. The
mixed boundaryconditionproducesan infiniteset of coupledlinear
equationsin the infiniteset of expansioncoefficients.To obtain
a numericalsolution,the sets of equationsand coefficientsare trun-
cated and the solutionis obtainedvia ¢ relaxationtechnique.
The geometryfor the problemdescribedabove is shown in Figure I.
Fundamentallythe electromagneticproblemcan also be solvedfor the
other orientationof the incidentmagneticfieldand for vacuumas well
as the plasmaor confinedboundaryconditionat the lunar surface.
Z
As an exampleof the effectof the conductivityanomalysee Figure2
which showsHe for upo(oS)=6.87,(a-b)=15Okmand 0c=25°,90°and 155°,where_
-!
is the angularfrequency,_ the magneticpermeabilityand the other
factorsare as defined in FigureI. Both vacuum (upperpanel)and
plasmaconditionsshowa strongenhancementat the magneticfield near
I
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the edge of the cap. This enhancementdoes not appearfor He or for
the other orientationof the drivingfield.Thus at first sight either
the hole or the cap could producethe observedpolarization.
ARBITRARYK VECTOR
Recognizingthe potentialimportanceof the directionof arrival
of the interplanetarywave fieldwhich excitesthe moon, we also con-
tinuedwork on the problemof the generalinductionwith arbitraryk
vector,but completiontook place well after this contractperiod (Sonett
and Colburn,1974). The abovework was reportedat the Wintermeeting
i .of the AmericanGeophysicalUnion and G. Schubertbeganwork on anextendedreviewof solarwind interactionwith the Moon which was tot
! be presentedat the AsilomarSolar Wind Conferencethe followingspring
!
fSchubertand Lichtenstein,1974).
LUNAR RESPONSEIN THE EARTH'SMAGNETICTAIL
Duringthe periodof thisgrant the dependenceof lunar electromag-
netic inductionon the plasmaenvironmentof the Moon was also investiga-
' ted. Until this time therewas no informationon the natureof the
lunar transferfunctionin eitherthe lobesof the geomagnetictail
ii or the tail plasmasheet.Apollo 12 magnetometerdata in these plasmaenvironmentswere analyzedand the respectivetransferfunctionswere
, computed.Figure3 showsthe lunarelectromagnetictransferfunction
in the plasmasheet (Schubertet al., 1974c). Figure4 shows the com-
parativetransferfunctionfor the plasmasheet and in the tail lobes.
Figures5 and 6 show respectivelya comparisonof these transferfunc-
tions to quasi-vacuumtheory.Quasi-vacuumtheoryis theorywhere the
1975011037-015
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wave speed is changedfrom the speed of light (aswould be the case
in a vacuum)downwardto masqueradeas a wave travellingin plasma.
It is only by thisartifactthat higherorder modes can be introduced
into the inductionproblem.The plasmasheet transferfunctionswere
basedon analysesof the power spectraof 27 one hour time swaths.
The magnetotaillobe transferfunctionswere basedon 37 one hour cases.
i Study of these transferfunctionsshowedthatmagneticfield changes
in differentplasmaenvironmentsproduceddistinctivelunar inductive
responses.In the plasmasheet, inducedmagneticfieldstangentto the
t
'_ lunarsurfaceare amplifiedby confinementfrom the plasma. The degree
z
_ _ of amplificationis similarto that in the plasmavoid downstreamof
the Moon in the solarwind. However,the radialtransferfunctionin
the plasmasheet is quite differentfrom this functionon the night
side of the Moon in the solarwind. The magneto-tailtransferfunctions
_!' are also distinct_nd interestinglydifferentfromwhat would be obtained
!
by scatteringof electromagneticwaves by a conductingspherein vacuum.
We are presentlywritinga paper summarizingthe lunar inductiveresponse
characteristicsin the lobesof the geomagnetictail.
: In an attemptto understandlunar inductionin these different
plasmaswe computedtheoreticallunar transferfunctionsusing a quasi-
I
vacuumtheory.This theoryis identicalto ordinaryvacuum scattering
theoryexceptfor the use of an arbitraryvelocityfor scatteredwaves. _
Figuresshowingthe comparisonofquasi-vacuumtransferfunctionsto
plasmasheet and tail lobe measurementsare included. As can be seen
_ the theoryfails to predictthe extentof amplificationof tangential
i
magneticfieldsin the plasmasheet.The theoryis somewhatmore suc- ,
i cessfulin accountingfor the observationsin the lobes,but even here
_:
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agreementof theoryand data is not completelysatisfactory,especially
at frequenciesabove about O.Ol Hz.
DATA TRANSFERFROMAI.IESTO U OF A
A comparativeanalysisbetweenexistingtheoreticalmodels of lunar
electromagneticinductionand magneticfield data requiresa precise
knowledgeof both the lunarmagneticfield and also the ambientinter-
planetarymagneticfield. The ambientinterplanetarymagneticfield
, data, measuredby Explorer35 and at times by Explorer33, definesthe
solarwind magneticfield forcingfunctionwhich drives the lunarelec-
tromagneticinduction. It is by normalizing,componentby component,
the LSM's lunarelectromagneticresponse'bythe Explorerfield,that
the effectivetransferfunctionfor the moon, independentof the magnitude
and directionof the interplanetaryfield,is found. It shouldbe noted
that in a more refinedanalysiswhere higherorder modes of the moon
are soughtor when local time is important,the directionof the inter-
planetarywave field is also required.
All Explorer35 and 33 magnetometerdata (individualvectorsand
sequenceaverages)useablefor this have been processedand storedon
magnetictapes utilizingthe now obsoleteAmes IBM 7040/7094DCS (Direct
CoupledSystem)computer. Severaluniquecharacteristicsof this com-
puter systemshouldbe noted. First,the word lengthused is the stan-
dard IBM work of 32 bits. Also the IBM 7040/7094DCS writes a blocked
tapewhich does not translatecharactersfrom internalstoragecode
to tape storagecode. The Explorertapeswere writtenin odd parity
(essentiallyBCD charactersexceptfor the DCS binarycontrolwords
precedingeach logicalrecord)in which all logicalrecordsare stored
1975011037-017
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} in order Groupsof 2748 BCD charactersare then separated,prefixed[ °
i by a twelvecharacterphysicalrecordcontrolword and placedon tape
followedby an int_-record gap. Eachof the above tape characteristics
of the 7040/7094DCS createsproblemswhen the tapes are being read
on a CDC computer. A CDC computerrequiresa word lengthof 60 bits/word,
even parityfor a BCD formatand tape storagecode insteadof DCS inter-
nal storagecode. In addition,becauseof the continuouscharacterstream
format,a complicatedsearchroutinehad to be developedto faci|itate
the retrievalof data intervalslocatedwithina tape. The complete
set of conversionroutines,especiallywrittenprior to the resignation
of the PI from Ames, could be used to read a full data tapeon a CDC
6400 or equivalentmachineat an approximatecost of $130/reel. This
was known to placean intolerablefiscalburdenupon futureresearch.
_. On the other hand, conversionintoa CDC formatof all Explorer35 data
at Ames would also have been prohibitive. It was adjudgedbest to only
transformthe sequenceaverage(SA)tapes,as these would laterbe used
the most. Two tripswere made to Ames duringthis periodto coordinate
the softwaretransfer, and Ames personnelvisitedthe U of A also for
this purpose. Table l summarizesthe developmentof computerprograms
to read data tapesat the U of A.
Duringthe periodof this contractall Explorer35 and 33 individual
vector(IV), sequenceaverage(SA)and trajectorytapeswere received
as well as printoutsand hardcopy of the SA plots. Due to systemmodi-
ficationsof the U of A CDC 6400 (fromScope 3.3 to Scope 3.4 operating
system)all conversionroutinesfor readingIV and SA data tapeshad
to be modified. At this time, input-outputroutineswere developed
•i to obtaindisk storageand plottingcapabilities. The IV tapeswere
i9750ii037-0i8
receivedby commonagreementin theiroriginalAmes DCS (IBM7040/7094)
configuration.As the runningcosts at the U of A are increasedbecause
of the reformattingrequiredfor these tapes and becauseof money restric-
tions,it was still deemedadvisable to convertonly the sequenceaver-
age tapes at Ames. All thesedata have been catalogedand enLeredinto
a new filingsystemestabilshedin the Lunar and PlanetaryLaboratory.
The initialtransferof ApolloLSH tapes fromAmes was reviewed
and held up at Am_s becauseof potentialproblemsfrom noise. Initial
r_
inspectionof some of thesedata for researchpurposesat Ames suggested
thatcontaminationby noise spikeswould havea seriouseffect if power
spectrawere computedfrom them. It was agreedthat the tapeswould
be temporarilyheld at Ames sincethe primarydata reductionanalysis
still residedthere,anda surveyof the potentialproblemscould best
be made at Ames.
The PI was to receiveI0 lunationsof Apollo 15 and one of 16
on July l, 1973. These tapeswere deliveredto the Ames Co-I'sat this
timewhen, uponmutual agreementthey began processingfor research
use, i.e., the anisotropyproblemon Apollo 15. This was a logicalfirst
step since proceduresand programshad not yet been checkedout at the
U of A. It was found that excessivenoise,detrimentalto calculation
of power spectrawere presentand that all tapeswere suspect.Apparently
thesetapes had not been subjectto the noise removalprogram,origi-
nally generatedfor Explorer35 and transferredto P. Dyal for use in
: processingtapesfrom JSC; but irrespectiveof the noise source,a clean-
up procedurewas required. Since these tapeswere also blockedfor
c
DCS, they requiredreformattingto read properlyon the U of _ 6400.
, Conversionof the formatwas deemed unadvisableuntil the noise removal
J
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'Im procedurecould be betterunderstood. MeanwhileAmes continuedto plan
! for formalconversionand to work on generationof a routinefor conver-
sion of LSM tapes using the Universityof CaliforniaCDC 7600.
COMPUTERSOF_4ARETRANSFER
About 25 boxes of assortedprogramsfor lunardata interpretation
were transmittedfrom NASA Ames to the U of A. These programswere
receivedin their originalform for operationon the NASA Ames 360 com- E
puter. Conversionof computerroutinesfor use on the U of A CDC 6400
_| includedmodificationof programcontrolcards,convertingpunchedcard
decks froman 026 punch to an 029 punch,convertingIBM in-lineand
libraryfunctionsto their CDC equivalent,modifyingcore requirements
to fit the CDC 6400 and changingall of the doubleprecisionIBM func-
tion calls to singleprecisionCDC functioncalls (seeTable l).
ii The programsconsistedof routinesfor calculationof lunar EM
responseusing the variousmodels developedat Ames, i.e. two layer,
three layer,singleand doublecurrentlayer,and four layerMoons,
continuouslyvariableconductivityprofileMoons,and the iteration
J
i
programfor convertingthe transferfunctionfrom LSM intoa conducti-
_, vity profile.
,I In additionto the model calculationroutines,other analysisrou-
I tines which includepower spectralanalysis,minimumvariancek vector
determinations,individualvectordata correctionsfor spike and gap
detectionand their removaland the decimationproceduresfor LSM tapes
were obtainedand modified. Althoughmost programswere only modified
for IBM-CDCdifferencesand output requirements(plotsand disk storage),
i some fundamentalprogramchangeswere investigatedand initiatedfor ,
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the power spectraland the spikeand gap removalroutines. To efficiently
obtainthe maximumamountof informationfrom a magneticfield time
series,spectralanalysesemployingthe Fast FourierT'ansform(FFT)
"i
i and the maximumentropytechniqueswere studied. The data gap routines
were modifiedby using splineinterpolationinsteadof linearinterpo-
w
lationto filldata gaps in the time series.Table 2 summarizesthe
m
computeranalysisroutinesthatare now functionalat the U of A. Trial
and modificationof theseroutinesbeganwith the subjectcontract;
work is still continuingon these as data arrivesfrom Ames to be tested
i! againstthe routinemodification.The generalrule for closingthe inodi-
ficationand verifyingprogramsbegun under this contractincludescon-
_" currenttests at Ames and U of A of selectedruns such as power spectra
and forwardcalculationsto ascertainthat commonresults are yielded.
Duringthe periodof this contractApolloLSM tapeswere held at
' NASA Ames for both the noise surveyproblemwhich could be investigated
_r
as partof the regularreductionongoingthere. Most of the Apollo
i 15 tapeswere not ready for transshippmentduringthis time because
?
of the computerhangupsin reformattingthe tapes at the University
of CaliforniaCDC 7600 facility. This problemwas finallyuncovered
late this lastyear.
HIRING
Based upon the assumptionthat the analysisprogramwould continue
to be fundedas part of the Lunar SynthesisProgramfrom NASA Headquar-
ters, an intensiveeffortwas startedto recruitseniorpersonnel.
i_ Dr. MichaelWiskerchen, formerlyof the U of Denveracceptedan offer
I and came to the U of A on Sept. l at which time he began to work on
l '
• _
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the software and data transfer. Dr. J.K. Chao, formerly of NASAGoddard
Space Flight Center, also joined the staff for part time association
L
with the LSMwork on Oct. 10 of 1973. Considerable time was spent by
i
them in acquainting themse]ves with both the data formatting transition
from IBM to CDCand the similar problems connected with the conversion
of software programs.
w
EQUIPMENT
- During the contract period we also ordered and received shelving
L
_I and prepareda storagearea for tapes and F.--_copy from NASA Ames.
•_ In conjunctionwith the researchprogramwe also investigatedseveral
i
i Jesk top programmablecalculators.A key functionwas to be the ability
i
to carry out moderatesizedcalculationswith a directplottingcapabi-
{ lity to save expensein avoidingthe need for CALCOMPor equivalent
,T
l' peripheral equipment at the U of A facility. Although the primary funding
', for the equipmentwas fro,,lother NASA grants some supportwas used from
i the subjectcontract,primarilyfor the plottingtable. Investigation
_ of severaltypesof calculatorshowedthe HP seriesto be superiorfor
• our needswhen all f.actorsuch as maintainabilityand repairwere in-
cluded. We placedan order for an HP 9830during this period.
i
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PAPERSPREPAREDFOR PUBLICATION DURINGTHIS TIME PERIOD
Papers written during this time:
Polarized magnetic field fluctuations at the site of Apollo 15: Possible
regional influence of lunar induction, G. Schubert, B.F. Smith,
C.P. Sonett, D.S. Colburn and K. Schwartz, Science, 183, 1194, 1974.
Regional electromagnetic induction at the Apollo 15 site, B.F. Smith, G.
Schubert, C.P. Sonett, D.S Colburn and K. Schwartz, in Lunar Science
Vo Abstracts of papers submitted to the Fifth Lunar Science Conf.,
Houston, Part II, p. 715, 1974.
Mare imbrium: A regional site of anomalous electrical conductivity, G.
Schubert, K. Schwartz, C.P. Sonett, B.F. Smith and D. S. Colburn, in
Lunar Science V. Abstracts of papers submitted to the Fifth Lunar
Science Conf., Houston, Part II, p. 678, 1974.
Papers worked on but published later:
Polarized electromagnetic response of _he Moon, C.P. Sonett ,B.F.Smith,
G. Schubert, D.S. Colburn and K. Schwartz: in Proc. Fifth Lunar
Science Conf., in press, 1974.
Lunar dayside plasma shoet _epletion: inference from magnetic observations,
G. Schubert, B.R. Lichtenstein, C.T. Russell, P.J. Culeman , Jr.,
B.F. Smith, D.S. Colburn and C.P. Sonett, Geophys. Res. Lett. l,
97, 1974.
i
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